Hematopoietic growth factors in anemia of Belgrade laboratory (b/b) rats.
In this study, the extent to which growth factor production and microenvironment might be responsible for defective erythropoiesis and granulopoiesis in anemic b/b rats is investigated. Radioimmunoassay-determined serum erythropoietin (Epo) levels are high in b/b rats and closely related to degree of anemia. The low number of erythroid progenitors in b/b rats despite a high Epo level suggested that the defective erythropoiesis could be due to a low level of burst-promoting activity (BPA). A pokeweed mitogen-stimulated medium (PWM-SCM) was prepared with b/b rat spleen cells and used in normal and anemic rat bone marrow and spleen cultures to determine BPA and other growth factor levels. No erythroid burst-forming unit-derived colonies were found but granulocyte-macrophage colony-forming units were counted in significant number, suggesting that the production of growth factors that supports the growth of granulopoietic progenitors is not significantly disturbed. Because BPA is produced mainly by T-lymphocytes, the low BPA level in b/b rat PWM-SCM raised the question of the functional capacity of T-lymphocytes. Investigations showed a decrease in the proliferative activity of b/b rat spleen mitogen-activated T-lymphocytes to about 20% of controls as well as a decrease in interleukin-2 activity in b/b rat spleen cell supernatants. These results point to defective T-lymphocytes. A study of bone marrow fibroblastoid cell colonies (CFU-F) revealed significantly lower CFU-F counts in the b/b rats. This finding is indicative of a disturbed microenvironment, which could also to some extent be responsible for decreased growth factor production and depressed hematopoiesis in the b/b rat.